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Annie Rogers is one of thc lcanr that
broLr-cht us Batdets' Aii (thc Australian
Svernson in the urakin-q) and continues
1o obtain nruch valLrable inlorntation and
(n o\.r'.nr lr.Ir rinc||r€ For rn.'. il
scanrs- \!e have to thank thc nppallir:l
$eather on thc Islc of Sk"-c. wherc
cvel]r scason is the \\ orst fi)r thirl\
years. Ilad the clirnalc bccn nrorc
civiliscd in that part ol thc world. thcn
pcrhaps Scolland woLrld have cnjo\r.d
the bencfit of this cnthusiastic family of
rinqers and birders.

But after sojourns in lhc drizzl) north.
in Iran (where they ringed sonrc
excitin,q species in equ{lly exciting
circunlstances) and Korea. it was lo
Australia that this wanderins clan
finall1'- nrigrated. Here they obviously
fotrnd their niche. and what had been "keen intercst -eraduatad into an
obsession. This rvas not altogether an
inevilable prosrcssion. given the
abundance of snakcs and spiders.
extrenles of heat and lhe general
scarcity of like nrindcd pcople (there
are only sornc 5[)0 rin-qcrs in thc
countrv). But th. rich a d fasciiatilrg
birdlife and olten spectacular scenery al
their ringing sites combined to
overconre any rcseTvalions. That s not
to say that it u,as all plain sailin-q. of
coursc. If you evcr fccl relllctant lo
lorsakc yoLrr homc conrforts of an
cvcning and drive for an hoLrr or so to
nlistnct waders. sparc a thoughl for tha
tcanr which nrade a round lrip of
l0 000 knr to catch rheir CLrrlcw
Sandpipers on Eighty NIilc Beach in the
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norlll\\csl ol the coLrnlrv. Arrslralia is a

bi-e placel Not to nlcntion thc
sonre$'hal dauntinc lask of cou tilte
\\'a(lcrs lo lhe tLrne of -56,1 000.

As nngcrs. wc all (presunrably) cnjoy
rerin.e;nrl ,dt.irinp birJ:. Bul wh,rl rs
it thrt sparks lhis interest. and what
keeps thc t-lanre burning (with. in some
cascs- the lerocity of a forest fire)l
..l,l,lt, t, d to Br,/. i' orrt pcrr.rrr'.
,r'.,'Unl rf lfi. plleIunrr .'.1 As .rr.lr. it
i. :.. 'rr.r.h a h,.,1 ll,r ror' rilg.r\ a\ ir
is lor those alrcady billen (as it werc).
Indccd. fingers don t need 1() be totd
ho'r arll r^lr1 to .lit.h hir,l.. bLrt [.'r
lhose *ho have not yet experienced the
lhrill. this book will give an cntertaining
a r.l r.scf'rl in.irhr inlo rhc pro.eeJrn8..

Thcrc is also a healthy sprinkling ol
non-birdy anecdolcs. Such as thc
nl ,<nariurr rll.rr utnd.Lr(cn \!ipcr\ i

Iran are kept insidc the car because
thosc in the normal position invariably
get swiped. So a{ the onset of rain,
huge traffic jarrs result from hundreds
of molorists stopping in th. middle of
thc road to re attach lheir wipers.

For the rin-qer. there arc descriptions of
expcditions and catches from
llamingoes to fairy wrens. pclicans to
fardaloles. Of local intcrest is rhe
account of a Ruff shot in thc Caspian
r.ol rd. I'iiinlIlr ci.eht dals berore ir
rvas ringed in South Africa thc
conrbined result of a rclvard for reports
ol ringed birds and a stringently
enlbrced hunting scason.

Thc book slrikes a blow for le|rale
emancrpation in lhe almost exclusivcl\,
rrrale \rurld ,'f r.reirr.e anrl brr.ling. fh(
wlller dcnonstrates thal it is quile
possible 1() run a honrc. raise a farnily
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and. what is ntosl intportant. rin-q birds
as well. I don't thi k we arc ever told
what bcr husband does lor a .job. so
absorbed is thc writer in tellin.q us how
nrany birds thcv vc caught and where

lnd whcn. a)h\iou.l) rinor
rnconvcnrences such as catninq a Iivi p
\ho rld not h< allurrcd ro inreif.r. xirh
the inrportant thin-es of life.

4ddi,k,l ,a B'rl. rs ni,ct) prod (d.
uilh tl.,r.dnr pi. rrrr.. .,t Lrird.. pla...
and peoplc (allhoulh Clive l\,linton will

U^-DERllrLl-, L.G.. PRis-JoNEs, R,p,,
DOU'SETT, R.J., IIERROELE\, P.,
,Iorh"soN, D.\., Ltr\N, \I.R.,
NoRlrAN, S.C., PEARSOi-, I)..I. &
TREE, A.J. Thc biarrnual printarl nroulr
of Willorv Warblcrs P/r_r'/losro2rrs
trochilus i1 Europe and Africa /brs
11.1: 286 297.

This nrulli,author work is a firc
cxample of rvhat can bc achievcd $hen
ornithologists in t\\o continents pool
dala fron l3 countries to provide
insight into the nroLrlr pallern of a
nllgrant.

The Willov, Warbler is lhe snrallesl of
the lon-q haul palearctic-Africal
.r.igr,inl. anJ i. rcr) r.nrr.rr.,l .rr
drnlrp.nq 11. pritrrarr Irarlrcr. rutic,n
each annuai cycle. oncc in Europe prior
lo n rera ' l. llr( -, lrl. anJ ;pain irr
Africa belbrc'Undcrtakinr th(' rctUr I
lrjp. In lhis papcr the authors exarline
thc priurar,- l]loult cotnponcnt oi the
bird s anrrual cvclc lcross ils westcrn
Europcan brcadin-q and Africarr
* rntcnng ran-gc. quantil_ving variation
iI the duration a d tinrine o1'bolh llle
post rulltial and pre nuptiel ntoLrlts. and
rclate lhcir findings to the brccding and
nrigration phcnolo-sv of the specics.

have a good deal of explaining to do
regarding his costunle and posture:
pl 12r lt i. an easr. liglrr rtod antr
*ill he unroleJ h) olhcr\ uho find
themselvcs sufTering front the santc
adJi. ti,'n \ or. arc no alonc. bur
follow thc examplc of Annie Rogers.
anJ lll. lro'c 1'copli lorr .an rnfe.tuith
\urrr ]lcrc:t and <rrtltu.ra.rtr, the
grc;rcr rrill he ' c bcncfir ro birJ\ and
their conscrvation.

Li: Mclllahon tntl Mike Fraser

Usinp techniques prcr'iousl1, developcd
by tlnderhill. Zucchini and Simnroni to
cstinrale printary lnoull para teters
inrcan staning date. standard dcviation
ol startine dalc. and dLtr.ition) thc
author s find that ntean durations of
post nuptial nroLrlt for the two Willow
Warbler races P. t. trochilus and p. t.
acrcdula arc 36.5 and 38,3 days
resfectively. and further, that beginnjng
and cnd of nroult lbr the noninatc racc
is about J.5 davs later for each degree
ot latitLrde northwards. u,'hilst p. L
aarealt!la slarts and finishcs tnoult sotlr.
l0 clays laler than do thc Inost lro herlv
l)opulations al P t. trocltilus.

Prc nLrptial moult in Africa takes longer
lhdn l,o.l nrrPlial rr o.rlr anJ is
cornplctcd prior to northward
nrrgaalion.

The authors discuss thc cvolLrtion of
prinrary nroLr)t in rhc S,-lviidae and pose
sonte qucstrons that 11n!ers cAn ans\ver.
Oie of th.sc is rvhether the Willo*
Warblcr subspecics that ntigratcs
ferthcsl. P. t. ]dl!t?r.t/.r, dcfinitely has
t\\'o prlnarv nloults per vear.

Tern Oatlet
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